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)y whic h the French tudidfti^ If nny wcrc wt^t {hnn^

infl knny bow to avf)id them. Some htdiantj

ho were Ilkcwifb ftnt out in Company with thcfe

frn, comiilalncil in like Manner.

The puhlick Interpreter, whom the Govcrnnr

fas before obfcrvcti) had fcnt with others, to invite

(he iSVr Ndtiom to meet him at Albany^ wrote to

ic CommifTioncrs for Imlinn Afl'airs, That they

let with great Difficulties and Ohftru(5Aion«? from

jc Sachims, who had been lately at Cutuula: That
IC Oncydois refufcd to give any Anfwcr, tho* they

lad flaid there thirteen Days endeavouring to per-

ladc them ; and that the Cayugns had abfolutely

tchjfcd to meet the Governor. On which, his Kx-
fecilency defircd to be informed by the Com mi f-

loiicrs of Mian Affairs, whether they knew of any

Vrfon of Influence or Intereft with the hidmnsy and

it to be lent among them on this Occafion. 'Th^y

infwercd> that they knew of none ; and (hat the

tdians were in a very bad Difpofition, and much
indcr the Influence of the French.

About this Time his Excellency being informed,

lat the Interpreter, and others fcnt with him, had
icgle6led to fend proper Invitations to the Indians

|iving on the Branches of Safquehannah River ; and
lat Captain Vroman^ of Scohary^ was a proper Pcr-
)n to be fcnt to thofc Indians-, he fent liim, in

Company with Captain StaatSy with a Belt of pyam-
\um to invite them.,

While the Indian Affairs appearM in this dif-

buraging State, an Account came to Town, that
ibout twenty young Chickdaws were come to the
Wf^j, to defirc them to llieW them the Way to
jonada. The Cbickefaws had always been Enemies
|o the French : A Party of about five Hundred Men
lad, four Years before, been fent out againft them

m. Canada, who were fo ent ly by
hickefawsy that few returned, l^hcfe young ClAcke-

j:.
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